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Easiness calcd Fred Nutzinaii and
Mil Kugc-ne-, to Plnttbinouth last

George Troop was a visitor at the
ttate fair for two days and visited
as well with some friends in Lin-
coln.

Mrs. C. D. St. John was a visitor
in Nebraska City last Saturday,
vv.ere she was a guest of friends for
thf day.

C. D. John unloaded a car

much
work

will
.f tankage, which he d i : uO o'l lock p.

ii to living in this lecture
vicinity. Misses Mary Ketch St.

Mori's Pollard, who has been John, who are school at
ill fir some time is much Lincoln, were a visit
imprevi m-n- t and is getting about i in for over the
again week end. and

Vrij Wpssel! wns a. visitor Ne- - studies in on the tram

he was
fnrpr,:irl the Mnndav mornini.

Ifink Vim. PhitrnT. who has l'Ul
a 1 r si.rae

L". li. Morris of Union was a visitor
in Nehawka last Monday morning

was pom? of the Stand-M- d

Oil (Vs.
A. D. the physician, has
l.- - ;n having his ofiice redecorated and
put goixl the work be-

ing done by V. M. Hurt-m- .

T.obert E. E. Leach Hex
Young were last wet k in
the western portion of the state,
vh'-r- Mr. Young had a sale.

La-- t Sunday J. R. and wife,
with their children, were g

Tov.a. where they were
gu---;- s of Joseph and George Hill.

V.". O. Troop was a visitor in Omaha
.t-- -t M'U'Vay. where he took a truck

;..ad of h'is to the market and was
.Of. Ml
- v.cil.
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trip ause of

!in r Switzer.

imo

who been iu
the north assisting in the
wheat c rop of section completed
bis v. k and returned liomf1 last
we' end is ready whatever turns
up now.

L.eais S; humaker was a visitor in
'in t"r tiie past week, while

lie was there asist-i- a

in th- - xcavatioa of several
s',rae business houses w hich

are e rectcd.
S:..riti" E. P. Stewart and County

Vv. (',. Ke i k of PI
were in Nehawka last Monday morn-ir.s- r.

calb. d here- - by the robbery f the
Ril'iard of Nels Ander-o- n

th" 1. -- s shop of John T. Dale.
Pair Younu. who. with tii3 familv.

l as l,e'Ti visiti
th" pa-- t das or weeks, w

lor

relatives and friends and taking th'-i- r

iu turn rial home
list week after haing lial a
eeli-htf- ul time.
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Earl Troop was a visitor at the
state fair last week and on hi.s re-

turn Miss came with
and visited for over the week

end. She enjoyed the visit very
and to her school on
Sunday

The public is invited to attend a
lecture on the principles of the Ku
Klu Klan at Neb.,

September 21th. Parade
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day evening.

Mainstrcet promptly

ground.

Candy for some time. Iookui
i.., mil

panied by Shirley Gill, where they
were doing some work on the farm,
both returned home on last Friday.
having enjoyed the visit very much
as well as gett ing a lot of work done,

G rover IToback and family were
visiting last Sunday at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Massie. Mr. Mas-- i

being a brother of Mrs. Hoback.
land after having visited for a day.
j returning home last Sunday evening,
They report Mrs. Massie as having
been very, sick and having underwent
an operation, also that stie was in a
very critical condition for some time.

Cecil BeEay "Wolfe Dies.
Cecil OcRay Yolfe. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry AW.lfe, living a few
miles east of Avoea, and brother of
Albert Wolfe of Nehawka. died at the
hospital at Nebraska City last Wed-
nesday. September 9th. and was
buried at the Mt. Pleasa.it cemetery.
Mr. Wolfe was bcrn at. the home east
of Avoca on December ."th, lio5. and
made his home on th.p farm during his
lifetime. He has been engaged in
farming for himself for th.f past year
and was taker ill September first. He
has been in the hospital Nebraska
City for some time and died there.
The funeral was held at the homo

after-jT- y third.
interment and)

Pleasant cemetery', Ulack
conducted oxfords completed

A. pastor costume.
Eaptist church at Lmon. Mr. Voltojan(1
was an excellent young man aii'i
leaves besides relatives cf
friends to mourn his early departure.
There of the relatives left, the

and twelve brothers and sis- -

teirs, the father having died on
3rd, 1022, Burrel Wolfe, Al-

bert Wolfe, Fred timber, Henry ('.ru-

ber. John O ruber, James CI ruber,
G ruber, Mrs. Lulu Siiellenber-ger- .
Mrs. Hffie Carey, of Columbus

Jurctian. Iowa, Mrs. Nellie cf
Palmyra,
Auburn.

Mrs. Daisey Pommelll of

Eofcert lyle Dies at Chicago.
Robert Lyle, who has been, away

from Nehawka for the ten
who waa lost to the'poople here

for over eight years, but returned
year or so since, died in Chicago on

Sunday, where h1 has been em-
ployed as blacksmith. While here
he employed by Mr. Thomas K.
Fulton, while the wife. Mrs. Lucy

iLyle an employe of the Telephont

Hit secret of a Good

Night': Sleep

lo sleep the long night thiough without
interruption from earlj7- - morning cold, is
doubly assured vith a Wearwell Blanket.
The excellent quality of the fibre used in the
weaving provides a high degree of protection
from cold and offers exceptional lightness of
weight.

Call in and lock over cur display. There are
blankets to suit every taste in color, patterns,
qualit3', size and price.

s
Where Customers Feel at Kerne

Telephone No. 14 . Nehawka, Nebr.
ESTABLISHED

1!

ft i

n i ti t nis Avilmntrn ti oii'io'iii' c n
operator. Mrs. Lyle and daughters: j

removed to Llmwood, where sne is
operator, the children having mar-
ried. The arrangements for the fun-
eral were not at this writing.

CASS COUNTY GEFiL

WINNER AT SHOW
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Pongee Afternoon Dress.

( Not how

could

finery they could
how becomingly dressed !

lftcr tnev oe was w hat counteu .

lecom-- i when the twelve best girls in Ne-- j

Pi

known

With

bra ska club work entered the first j

annual style show at the recent state
I fair. The girls have been taking;
practical training in making and,
choosing their own costumes. They i

'made their dresses and chose; the
fdioes. stockings and hat to complete;
the costuiv.e. of dress and en-- !

costume entered into the selec-- (
tion of the winners. '

The preliminary competition was j

tdaged Wednesday afternoon in
extension building at !

fair and the final placing of j

awards ame in the evening while:
the girls appeared on the stage be- - j

fore the crowded grandstand as tlifc:
feature of beys' ana girls' club night, j

Mary Ellen Wiles of Cass county j

von championship. She wore
blue pongee d rests trimmed in white;
which co.--t her t5.o0.. It was entered
as an afternoon costume. Her hose
vero black silk her shos black

'
low-heel- slippers'. Her entire cos-- j

;ume cost 5 12. SO. j

: Gladys Heilinan of Lancaster conn- - j

:ty placed second, wearing a gray;
h'-vee- dress trimmed in blue. Her;
dress cost $5.rl and her entire cos-- j
runie cost $11.51. She wore gray j

hose :id black slippers. Her cos-- j
tunic for street wear. i

' Virginia Janak of Saunders coun- - I

east of Avoea on last Friday ,vai5 She wore a rose linen
noon, the being made inj,j'ress wdth a small black tie
the beautiful Mt. ; ,ilack pritent leather belt. cot- - J

the services bing by thoiton ilose ar,i black
Rev. W. Taylor, ot the5ipr Her dress cost

his a host
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mother

Oct.
leaving

Her-
bert

Zich.'

Uijft .years
and
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last
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any
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lire

the

the a

and

w:is

her entire costume $7.75
S3.00

was made for school wear.
The Misses Irene Sierk of Dakota

county, Frieda Wiechhorst of Otoe
cint-v- , Mildrtd Meyers of Red Wil- -

ilow countv, Mary F.fakely of Johnson
county and Adeline Frederickson of
Polk county were placed in the or-

der named for the eight prizes of-

fered.
Others who entered costume3 were

3 lri-f- - McLean of Seward county, Vir-- p

i n i : Richardson of Washington.
Washington, Helen Nunns of Fill-n.- or

and Laura Frye of Douglas.
The average cost of the dresses

made, by the girls was ?3.90 and of
th..' whole costume $9.45. Miss Mc-

Lean of Seward county made a school
drei.3 for $1.10 and got her entire
costume for $4.51.

Miss ltoso Shonka of the Lincoln
schools, who acted as judge, said the
i,irls showe'd thir training in choos-
ing ni" tori als. colors and trimmings
'hat suited their particular types of
figures and complexions. She thought
another outstanding feature of all
the costumes was their completeness,
notwithstanding their simplicity. All
oi i;ie gins snowed a wise expenui- -
ure cf money. They were dressed

a3 gins, not as nine women, as is
jMhe tendency of ro many girls who
Sj have not had the training of girls'
Is. sow in e club work of the aaricultural

extension service.
The winning girl will represent

Nebraska in a style show at the an
nuol club congress held in connec
tion with the international livestock
exposition -- Jn Chicago each year.

RECEIVES HIGH HONOR

From "Wfflnesilay's raily
Jlrs. C. A. Rosencrans of this city,

who lias been very active in the work
of the American Legion Auxiliary in
this city as well as in the state or

It

r mat ion. has been notiheu of a very
pleasing honor that has been bestow
ed upon her by the national organ

titization of the Auxiliary. Mrs. Ros
encrans nas neen tiesignatea uv tne
national presi.lent of the Auxiliary

'as one of the pages of the national
convention which meets in Omaha
October C to i) on the dates of the
American Legion convention. The
Auxiliary will hold their national
convention in the auditorium of the
Mfponic temple at Omaha.

The recognition that has been ac-
corded Tdrs. Rosencrans is most pieas- -

4;mg to the members of the Auxiliary
ijpnd the American Legion in this city

fijau'i is ai very well bestowed honor on
ft this lady who 1ms been such a faith

ful worker in the cause.

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR HERE

IjFiom AVednesiiriy's Taily
?! This morning. Col. Tom Majors,

-- ejnasl.a s crai-- old man. p.cconw
pnnietl by his brother. Wilson" Ma-
jors, was here for a few hours. While
in the city the two well known resi-
dents of Peru were visitors at the
Nebraska Masonic Home where they
spent the time visitiug with John
Marl. art, one of the residents there
and an old friend of many years'
standing.

Col. Majors and his brother are re- -
fj I turning- home from a trip to the

P.lack Hills and the northwest por
tion of Nebraska and spent some lit-
tle time here before resuming their
journey on to their heme at Peru.

( For a mild, easy action of the bow--el-s,

try Doan's Regulets, a modern
laxative. 30c at all stores.
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John Kuntz. who works at the

Swine, i'c'iiiiry,
Departriient,

pariment,

Notice to Z.xiiibilors

Send Entries Direct
deDartment

home kept prct- - 'hostess in Mrs.
ty busy at time. Albert Dill. know the

George Shackley painting have time.
Aimmerer building, wnicn maKes an
excellent building when completed.

Thomas Rtraub was called to
Weeping Water to look after son"1
business matters ia-- -t

,

morning.
Claude Ronehan, i'embellishing cream station, and

also the new-- home of C. K. Tefft on j

the farm. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles Ward were i

visiting at Union last Monday after-- !
noon, where they were called to
after some business.

The Cole Auto Co.. of

6

is

is

Water, had one of their r.ey sryl
Ford cars at Avoea on Wednesday
afterncn for the people to see.

Mrs. Anna Mohr is having a crib
builty on the phice on which John
Kruse lives, to care for the excdlcnr
corn which this gentleman kr.s raised
this

Albert Schultz has new ban;
completed and is giving it a good,
painting, which is a good insurance
you save all. and good painting
preserves any building.

Wiliam- - Morlcy furnished the
paint and painting material for the
painting the produce station. Hie
new barn of Albert Pehultz and the
C. K. Tefft house, which replaces the
one destroyed bv the cvtlone.

William Galliser. the market man
of Avoea. acc.omnanicd bv Mrs. Gal- -
liser and her mother were shopping
'and looking after business matters
in Weeping Water la;t Wednesd?.;- -

afternon, making the trip in their
car.

his

J. Marnuardt, who has been in
Omaha for some time receiving treat
ment, and who underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis a short time
iince,- is getting along nicely and
hopes to be able to be home the lit-
ter part of this week.

Mrs. Rachel Everett and daugh-
ter, Leona, who is one of the opera- -
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Stcck, Horses, ?Iules, Cattle,
Domestic Products, Woman's

jartment, Exhib- -

Club Exhibits, Health
"dnds, Hcney,

liibii., Ilrvchinery,

rco:o3iil, rem. wrieel Merrv-Uo-Koun- d

for ihe Kit2-lies- ; GooJ, Cie:;n Corrections; Eig Livestock and School
vviiicn iiccrai pnzea

HAZEL ivIcOWEH SHOWS EXHIBIT HERE ALL WEEK.

charge is made slaiis, pens or ccopj. Will see that your
entries are ccred for nishL and day. Mde cut your entry blanks.
Bring the best yea have, and you will help to make this Bigger
Better Feir. Write for Preiniuni Lhi, Rules and Regulations.
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tors the teb phono exchange, wore
visiting the heme Chus Everett

Ralston for few days during the
past. week. Miss Kl.-d- e Trook assist-
ing the switch board.

The Indies the Congregational
aid society meeting this after-
noon, Thursday, with Mrs.
Caesteris, who will assistedgarage his being the entertainment by

thi3 You may Kidi-- i
the will delightful
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tlie

voar.

Mr. and Mrs. William
departed Tuesday this week fori
Reed Kas., driving their

car. tney going soni'
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M. Dunbar and .son. Glen.'
H. R. Dunbar, moliier i t

'exi ?.Tr. J. M. Dunbar, denarted on lrst
j Vi'ednet-da- morning in the ir car for

Weeping, Kahoka.- Mo., whore thev will visit
! with relatives and friends rr .some
I two weeks. That was the

of the Pimbnr fumily and the--

j aro well and will certain
ly nave u line time.

Marvel No ell. who p:u:ed her ninth
Tue? celobrated

with

enjytd the;
very Mrs.

followed
ihat

for m.iiiy happy
Pitman, carrier of the

mail the rural route rut Avoea
by Miss ti.cr zb.e,

was attending the concert rriven
the bund Weeping Water
Masonic home I'lai ismomh last

and a!o attended the ball
game betwoon the
Woodman tlie World team, which
Marion says was llne'game
doubt.

Ihe Gaiape Changes Hands.
deal was eonsuimitel li.--t

Harry Mar-quar- dt

soM interest busi-
ness and"!:5 hi'-- he was ear-- ,
ryingof supplies,
its Carl who been

r'

5;v

1? T

it j

a

f,i? jjll U

ex.

bchooi
Baby De

cr all Bee3,
etc.

jcaseSii,

Hallenberger

form--:-'.hom-

acfiuaiiited

birthdays

accompanied

Phittsmouth

Wednesday

lie red.

No for

and

to Superintendents of
place your Exhibit, or

retarv
irsg the work here-to-fo- re he will
conduct the entire business the
future.

Reveives Injury to Her Foot.
Mrsfi William Marcly had the mis- -

fortune have he ankle turn, caus-- j
ing very severe sprain which has

her up for some time, during the
time Mrs. August Russ has been ng

the .store.

Will Feed Cattle.
Messrs. Henry Hointieman and

Fred Ahrens, during the forepart
this week, received six car loads
very fine feeding cuttle, which they
will fei-- d in partnership. ;h
these gentlemen are cxperien-e- d feed-
ers and be able realize
very handsome pro lit thtir
vestment when they come their
stock.

Rejuvenating in Hissouri.
Dr. and Mrs. W. Prendel.

bis: Tuesday, departed for Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where they will spend
their vacation, which will extend
over some ten duj. They drove

jto the "Show Me State," their car
land will surely enjoy the trip.- -

milestone last day,
in proper style large num-
ber her little friend. w"a-- . played On Pat;

It
rday

All
night this we

on the lawn and the merchants hne provided a gala
evenirx pleasantly. Not 11; day evening fer the peo-serv- ed

delightful refreshments (lur-ip!- o of Avoea. There will be a tree
ing tlie evening and all departed at snow which w 11 be
the proper h uir. extending tlie wish by a free all mav enj.-.-
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games
or rather

rapture
dance,

! themselves. The children are not tr
' be slighted for they are to receive
f;iii ice cream cone through the kinl-- ,'

ncss of tlie drug siqi"- - while the
; child with a verv fine stick ol' andy.

We regret to le.irn ot" the serious
illness of Judge Woodson, for many
ytars on the supreme bench in Mis-

souri. He was an old friend of the
editor of the Journal and a gentle-
man of great legal ability. We hope
ho will survive his present illness.
In death he will be sadly missed in
the grand old state.
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EPISCOPAL LADIES

TO HOLD CHRIST-

MAS SHOP ifi DEC.

Date For Annual Event is Fixed Up-

on as Wednesday. December 2;
Plan Very Fine Event.

From A'c.:;ii-s'la.v- s Daily
The members of the St. Luke's and

;f. Mary's Guilds of the Episcopal
church h'-i- d their meeting yesterday
a ic moon ;u me nome oi .Mrs. sicni y
W. Roll on South Sixth street and at
which there were present a very
large number of ladies and the great-
est interest taken in the procctdiims
of the in eting.

The ladies at this m-eii- ng tenk
steps to perfect the final arrange-
ments for their annual Christmas
simp which each year h is been a spe-
cial feature of the holiday season in
this (ity and afforded the opportun-
ity of displaying and selling- - large
lines of tlie most dainty needlework
ami ianey nanu-mau- e iiovciiics. i no
ladies at the inciting lixed the date
for tlie Christmas shop as Wednes-- j
day. December 2, the location to be
announced later.

j During, the course of the meeting
jthe members of the guilds had the
'rlearure of hearing ti)f trzt of a se- -
n'es of talks on The History of the
Church." given by the rector. Father
George 1). Pierce, which was most
interesting and gave the ladies an
insiclt into the ancient Christian
church ef which th Episcopal
church is one of tlie great branches
and retains the forms and teachings
of tho original church.

The social time was Fpent in sew-
ing and in the visiting among tho
members until an appropriate hour
when dainty and delicious refresh-
ments were served that added to the
enjoyment of the occasion.

Have you anything: to sell or buy 1

Then tell the orld about it through
the Journal Want Ad columa.


